Surgical treatment of neck hyperextension in duchenne muscular dystrophy by posterior interspinous fusion.
Seven patients affected by Duchenne muscular dystrophy with neck hyperextension or poor head control in extension have undergone surgery consisting of posterior cervical interspinous fusion. To report the results of surgical treatment of neck hyperextension executed simultaneously with the correction of the thoracolumbar scoliosis. A severely progressive deformity of the spine in patients affected by DMD can involve also the cervical spine presenting a rigid neck hyperextension or poor head control in extension, forcing the patients to assume awkward compensating postures in order to look straight ahead, worsening significantly their quality of life. The procedure consisted of a posterior approach to the cervical spine, correction of the hyperextension by releasing the fibrotic muscles and ligaments, and stabilization with bone grafts driven into the interspinous spaces, to achieve solid fusion. No surgical complications were observed, and fusion was achieved in all patients. The mean angle between C2-C7 decreased from an average of 29.8 degrees (7 degrees -56 degrees) before surgery, to an average of 18.5 degrees (6 degrees-30 degrees) at 1 year of follow-up. Range of motion between C1-C2 was preserved. Surgical treatment of neck hyperextension in these patients contributes to a better sitting position, to an easier nursing, to a better appearance.